
 

 

 

 

 

If anybody recognizing me now, that is only by joining Kudumbashree and I 

am very proud of that. When I was studying I was active in Campus politics. But in 

the village Kalluravi, even speaking loudly is forbidden to girls.Then aftermy 

studies,I got married, I became housewife, settled with husband and kids.I like to 

work for public and it was always in my mind. At this time Kudumbashree became 

very active in my village and I didn’t have clear idea about Kudumbashree. I spoke 

about Kudumbashree to my neighbors. And they also showed interest to know 

more. After this we met our ward councilor, understood more about 

Kudumbashree. At last we formed unit named “Mangalya” and I became 

secretary of the unit.  

 

Challenges taken …… 

Two CDS has formed in Kanhangad and accidently I was elected as chairperson. As 

a beginner I have faced and overcome many challenges at that time.Moreover it 

was a beginning of a new chapter. Being a woman, I always wish women should 

get priority in this society. This attitude helped me to know about many project 

for women empowerment. After selection of CDS chairperson, we started 47 

Kudumbashree unit, 48 Balasabha, 63 JLGetc. And we identified family of Ashraya 

project. And given full assistance in getting the benefits of projects. Conducted 

medical camps across the panchayath and conducted a food fest at Kanhangad.  
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Growing as together 

I feel very proud while thinking about the programmes conducted and the works 

accomplished. 

Gender help dusk called ‘Snehitha’ works for ladies and kids is running well with 

its works. 

 To bring Transgenders in mainstream of the society, we started 

transgenders Ayalkkoottam, under Kudumbashree in Kasaragod.  Collected all the 

writings from Kudumbashree members and published a magazine named 

“Thiramala”. 


